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Melbourne, Australia – Alexander Funds Management (Alexander Funds), an award winning 

boutique credit funds management company, today announced the appointment of Chris Inifer to the 

role of Head of Distribution. In this newly created role, Chris will focus on building a distribution 

network for the Alexander Funds products across institutions, industry stakeholders and financial 

advisers. 

Commenting on the appointment, Managing Director Chris Black said, “We are very pleased to have 

such a well-regarded and established investment professional join Alexander Funds – he will be an 

asset to the firm.”  

“Chris understands the advice landscape and has a proven track record in building relationships at all 

levels of the distribution chain.” 

Describing his new role, Chris Inifer commented: “This role provides me with a great opportunity to 

draw on both my banking and asset management background, as well as allowing me to continue 

working closely with financial advisers and their clients. Alexander Funds is uniquely placed to assist in 

accessing opportunities within the credit markets and meeting investors’ income requirements.”  

Prior to joining Alexander Funds, Chris’ most recent role was Head of Retail Strategy for Allan Gray 

Australia, where he was also a member of the executive team. 

His broad experience and education afford him a unique skill set in distribution, which includes a 

genuine understanding of the underlying investments in the organisations he has worked with. He has 

previously held senior roles in sales and distribution with Fidelity and Merrill Lynch, as well as a 

variety of roles with the National Australia Bank. 

Chris holds a degree in Economics and Finance from RMIT University and Post Graduate Diploma in 

Financial Planning (Distinction) from RMIT University. 
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About Alexander Funds Management 

 

Alexander Funds Management (Alexander Funds) is an award winning boutique credit funds 

management company. Founded in 2009, Alexander Funds provides retail and wholesale investors 

access to opportunities in the fixed income credit markets that are not available through larger 

institutions. Alexander Funds launched the Alexander Credit Opportunities Fund in late 2009 and, 

leveraging off the success of that product, launched the Alexander Credit Income Fund in December 

2018.  
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